African American History Resources in the Pennsylvania Room

This list provides an overview of materials related to African American history in the Pennsylvania Room. All of these resources can be searched via our online library catalog, which can be found on the library’s website, www.centrecountylibrary.org.

FAMILY HISTORY / GENEALOGY

- Black Family Research: Records of Post-Civil War Federal Agencies at the National Archives
  By the National Archives and Records Administration. Call No.: P973.049 Wa

- The Black, Mulatto, and Allied Families of Centre County, Pennsylvania
  By Constance Cole. Call No.: Centre 900.1 Col

- Guide to African American Resources at the Pennsylvania State Archives
  By Ruth E. Hodge. Call No.: P973.049 Hod

- Mother Northumberland County Pennsylvania
  By Constance Cole. Call No.: P973.049 Col

- Samuel Fraunces “Black Sam”
  By C. R. Cole. Call No: P973.049 Col

- Black Genealogy
  By Charles L. Blockson. Call No.: P973.049 Bl

- Waiting for the Lord: Nineteenth Century Black Communities in Susquehanna County, Pennsylvania
  By Debra Adleman. Call No.: P973.049 Ad

GENERAL HISTORY

- The Black Presence in Pennsylvania: “Making It Home”
  By Emma Lapansky. Call No.: P973.049 Lap

- African Americans in Pennsylvania: A History and Guide
  By Charles L. Blockson. Call No.: P973.049 Blo
• African Americans in Pennsylvania: Above Ground and Underground An Illustrated Guide
  By Charles L. Blockson. **Call No.: P973.049 Bl**

**MILITARY HISTORY**

• The African-American Soldier From Crispus Attucks to Colin Powell
  By Lt. Col. (Ret.) Michael Lee Lanning. **Call No. P973.049 La**

• Black Soldiers in Blue: African American Troops in the Civil War Era
  Edited by John David Smith. **Call No.: P973.049 Sm**

• Forgotten Patriots: African American and American Indian Patriots in the Revolutionary War
  By the National Society Daughters of the American Revolution. **Call No.: P973.049 Na**

• Black Courage 1775-1783: Documentation of Black Participation In The American Revolution
  By Robert Ewell Greene. **Call No.L P973.049 Gre**

**SLAVERY & ABOLITION**

• Freedom By Degrees: Emancipation in Pennsylvania and its Aftermath
  By Gary B. Nash & Jean R. Soderlund. **Call No.: P973.049 Nas**

• Hippocrene Guide to The Underground Railroad
  By Charles L. Blockson. **Call No.: P973.049 Bl**

• Northern Pennsylvania Freedom Trails: A resource guide for the region’s K-12 classes and their teachers
  By Mansfield University Centre for Arts & Folklife students. **Call No.: P973.049 Nor**

• The Underground Railroad in Pennsylvania
  By Charles L. Blockson. **Call No.: P973.049 Blo**

• Underground Railroad in Pennsylvania
  By William J. Switala. **Call No.: P973.049 Swi**

• Underground Railroad: Official National Park Handbook
  By the U.S. National Park Service. **Call No.: P973.049 Nat**